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Who Support the ConMitulion ?

The Democrats assume to be tbo especlnl
champions of the Constitution. Their con-

stant endeavor is to make the defense of the
Constitution an nppnrent issue between them-

selves and the Republicans. And sometimes
we regret to see Republican writers allowing
themselyes to be placed lu fals e positions upon

this question.
We hold that the Republican party is the

true constitutional parly ot this country; that
its great leading measures are not only con-

sonant with the spirit of the Constitution, but
essential to Its very existence.

Democratic support of the Constitution, as

iar as it goes, is purely partisan and technical.
"We say partisan, because at this very mo-

ment that party is supporting the Executive
n usurping the legislative powers ol the Gov-

ernment, contending that he has the risiht to
pass laws and to organize State Governments,
defending him in making appointments to
office without ihe advice and consent of ihe

Senate, which is palpably unconstitutional,
and threatening resistance and revolution if
Congress shall exercise its high constitu-

tional function of impeachment.
These are violations of the Constitution

which go to its very essence, and which affect
the organic character of the Government
Itself. For, if the President may usurp legis-

lative powers, then this is no more a govern-
ment of law, but of one man. Its distinc-

tive character as a government of the people
is gone. So, too, the usurpation of the ap-

pointing power goes to break down the popu-

lar element in the Government, and to
strengthen the one-ma- n power. And if that
great remedy ngiinst usurpation and mal-

administration, which the people were so
careful to keep in their own hands namely,
impeachment is to be denied to thorn except
at the cost of revolution, then, indeed, the
essential and distinctive features of our
Government as a republic are obliterate, and
it must take its place among the oligarchies,
and as a very despotic one at that.

Now, these grave and fundamental viola
tions of the Constitution are each and every
one of them sustained and carried on by the
Democratic paity. On the contrary, it is the
endeavor of the Republican organization to
maintain this Government in its integrity and
purity, as a Government ot the people. They
insist that when laws are t be passed the
legislative branch of the Government, and
not the Executive, shall pass them; that
when appointments to office are to be made,
the advice and consent of the Senate shall ba
obtained; and that the legitimate exercise of
any of its constitutional functions by Con-

gress shall be respected as tin expressed will
of the peopla.

We say, in the second place, that the Demo-

cratic support ot the Constitution is technical.
This has been strikingly exemplified ever
since the commencement of the great strug-
gle in which the nation is still engaged.
When the South rebelled the Democratic
party insisted that the Government had no
right to coerce a State. The State iniojht not
have a right to secede they were not agreed
upon that but at all events there was no
constitutional power to coerce it it it did
secede. This was the Democratic interpre-
tation of tbe Constitution, and in accordance
with it that party allowed the Rebellion to go
on unchecked until the close of Mr. Bu-

chanan's administration, when it had already
acquired such power and consistency that a
four years' war, with the attendant expense
and suffering, was required to suppress it.
Had the Democratic interpretation of the
Constitution been adhered to. the Rebellion
would have succeeded, and the Government
of the United States would have been over- -

thiown.
During the continuance of the war this

same narrow construction of the Constitution
was still maintained by the Democratic party.
They thought it far more important that

should be de'ended in his assumed
right to discourage enlistments, preach trea-

son, and encourage the Rebels to hold out to
the bitter end, than that eur armies should
triumph in the field. The loss ot a battle, in
which thousands of our brave boys should
lose life or limb, was nothing to them com-

pared with securing a trial by jury to some
miserable spy or conspirator jr hotel-burne- r,

or assassin at the North. In other words, the
national existence was to be Jeopardized, and
thousands of our Union soldiers suffer death,
rather than that some poor Northern traitor
should be deprved ot a sin trie one of those
technical formalities which the Constitution
has thrown around the life and liberty of
the cjtizen In a lime of peace. They
interpret the Constitution with the utmost
liberality in Tavor of traitors and their
aldeis and abettors, but with the utmost
strictness against these endeavoring to save
the lite of the nation.

The great difference between the two par-

ties ' trr's : The Republicans believe that the
war was constitutional ; that, being constitu-
tional, such measures as were necessary to its
vigorous prosecution were constitutional ; and
that such further measures as may be neces-

sary to adapt the nation to the results of the
war, and to secure the full trults of the cosily
triumph we have achieved, are also constitu-'ona- l.

The Dcmociatlc theory ..pushed back
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I
fo its fuiidameiiUl bawis, is thsolrt theory that

; the nation bad no right to coerce a State.
Thoj really believe tlie war itself to have
been unconstitutional. Tim is the true key
to their present position. Fortunately the
people did not act upon this theory during tha

'

terrible struggle in the IMd, nor will they act
upon it during the still fiercer struggle that Is

now rarring within the halls of legislation, and
in the great forum of public debate.

I'rote.tls Aira'nst Cowan's Confirmation.
We tiust the Senate of the United States
will listen to the universal remonstrance of
the Republicans ot Pennsylvania against the
confirmation of Edcar Cowan as Minis-

ter to Austria. Mr. Cowan was elected to
the Senate originally by the Republicans of
this State, but embraced the earliest opportu-
nity to prove a traitor to the party that had
elected him, und has since done all that he
could to overthrow it. Political treachery
ought not to be rewarded, nad Mr. Cowan's
change been an honest one, he would have
resigned his seat, and appealed to the people ;

but he held on to bis office, knowing full well
that he was misrepresenting the public senti-
ment of the State. Such a course is politi-
cally dishonest and dishonorable.

Mr. Cowan asserted In the Senate yester-
day that the President had made no removals
from office except ot persons who had spoken
disrespectfully of him; whereupon Senator
Willey, of West Virginia, called atten-
tion to the case of the editor oi a
Wheeling paper, who had been ap-

pointed Postmasier in Wheeling, and who,
in the issues ot his paper in March, 1805,
denounced the President as an idiot, drunk-
ard, etc. The revelation caused some sensa-
tion; but Mr. Cowan said, among so many
appointments, it was Inevitable that some
mistakes should be made.

We are glad to chronicle tlie nominution
ol Frederick T. Frelincrbuysen for the United
States Senate by the Republican members of
tbe New Jersey Legislature. Senator

even during tbe short time.that he
has held his seat by appointment, has taken a
front rank among his compeers.

Senator Nye Re-klkcti- There-Electio- n

of James W. Nye to the United States
Scnat from Nevada is a cause of congratula-
tion. There is no abler or more eloquent
clampion ol human rights on tbe floor of tlie
Senate than Senator Nve.

Tiik Senate of this Stat has ratified the
Constitutional amendment by a vote ot 20
yeas to 9 nays. The amendment has been
ratified by both branches of the Minnesota
Legislature.

TiikLaikst Comical Kink. Iu Tbe Evening
Telrguaph of (Saturday), we sbull
publish on admirable humorous travestie upon
Charles Iieade's great romance, Griftilh OautU.
Our funny novel is called "Lillith Lunk." It
ia exceedingly droll aud laughable, aud is illus-
trated with a number of pointed engravings that
will be appreciated at sight.

THE EASTERN ST1TES.
Korpery lu Bostun Severity of the

etoriii Anxiety t lii Vuhn1m
Uiiti, Ktc.
Boston, January 17. Notwithstundinp; the

f.ict that many parties on State street v.ere In
such huste yesterday to deny that any forced
paper had mude its appearance here, und the
general dispoMtioa to hu-- h the mntter up, I
have it from the best authority that a forced
check of nearly $1000 was refused at one of
the boton banks 110 longer aeo than yester.lay
lorenoon, alter having been accepted by two
outride partie.-- i doinp; business here. Efforts
are now beih? made to arrest the foreer. The
name he u&ed in the case above reierreti to
wus thai oi one of our well-know- n and highly
esteemed railroad officers.

The storm of has not bad its equal, all
thinas considered, for ten years. The su-eel-

s

and wharves are literally piled tip with snow-
banks, in ninny places six leet high. Tbe ship-viu- t:

at the wharves presented a decidedly Arc-
tic appearance this eveniupr, the snow having
coveted many vessels even with tbe rail. Tncre
is no reliable report ot any shipwrecks belosv
thi.s port. There are many vessels overdue
hero, bowever, and interested parties are

anxious this evening lest to morrow's
news Irom Cape Cod or the south shore of tbe
bay may be ol a painful character.

i'he steamer Nereus, from Boston for Xew
York, is believed to be safe at anchor some-
where in Vineyard Sound. The City of Bath,
one of tbe Savannah line, bound out, is also
supposed to have passed Cape Cod belorethe
fctorin commenced. Tlipre are some fears in
repaid to several sailing vessels, but they are
generally believed to be groundless.

Tlie Storm at the Kaat Suupenalon of
HnlUoatl Travel,

Portland, Me., Januarv 17 C P. M. The
Btuini has been Increasing aud is no territic.
The streets are impassable even for sleighs, the
hore-car- s are blocked up, and so deep are tbe
driits that pedestrians can hardly make their
way. The Eastern morning traius arrived seve-
ral noun lute. No trains left for Auarusta this
aiternoon, and tlie (Jrand Trunk and Bangor
trains bad oly reached the Grand Junction at
5 o"elock.

The morning train from Boston stopped at
Biildelord, and must remain there until

The eueines sent hence to their as-

sistance could not eel out of the city. Four
trains are stuck between Portsmouth, N. H.,
and lloston, on the Eastern Railroad. No train
left here tor Boston this aiternoon. The Boston
afternoon train lor Portland stops over at Dover
or Exeter. N. H.

The telegraph wires are either badly broken
or working hard, but communication in still
kept up East and West.

The Archives of Ueiminy, In accordance
with an iiereement between the members of the
old Bund, t h archives of the late Federal Diet
are entrusted to Prussian keeping, on condition
01 free access to them by every German State.
The librarv of the Diet will be incorporated with
ihe Frankfort public library, but the maps and
plans beloiip;lnn to it must be likewise open to
ihe inspection of any of thp 8tates. The antique
furniture, pictures,' and historical curiosities
adorning the late federal palace at Fraukfort
are to be presented t' the Germanic Museum,
established by a society of autiquariaas at Nu-
remberg.

K epiner to the Law. A red-do- baukcr in
Indiana Had a few hundreds of his notes pre-
sented lor redemption. "My good fellow," said
he to the presentee, "1 would like to hand over
the mint drops 1 hve them very handy but
don't you see that I cuu't ? The State of Iudiana
forbids me. Her General Banking Law ex-
pressly prest ribes that every bank organized
thereunder 'thall keep on hand at least tiftceu
per cent, of its issues 111 coin.' Now I've got the
requisite amount, but I must keep it. aud if I
pay you, I shall be abort. tSo the fctute forbid
and prevents my do'trg what you require."

Ordnanoe Uaed Hurintr the War the
icport ol MHjor-Gener- A. B Dyer, Chiof ot
Ordnance, it appfvir mat, during tne prrtoil
irom .Iruiuary 1, lHfll, to June 30, 1W., trier?
wcie provided for the military service 7h:i2
cannon, ll.T-t- f artillery carnaes; ,3, !5
at'lllery iirojecliles, saol, and gln-11- ; i,5:iP.9'.'9
rornrt of erupt1 and canister shot:
2,R'i'2,l 77 rounds of fixed iirtillerv mniuunitioa;
H.477,."i.r m.ll arnis inunketH, ritles, cirbine.".
and pi lol.": 544,475 'words, mbns, and lances;
2,1411,175 co'i pleie nets of nrtillerv nccoiitve-metit- s;

216,371 complete Bets of cavalry acco-
utrement; 5:i', 614 complete seta of horse equip
ment'; z,iii4 soi" 01 irirness;
732,526 lior-- e blanke's: 1,022,176,474 canridfie
tor unall arms; 1.220,555,4:15 pcmiion caps tor
small arniM; 10,281, 30.'. cannon primer: 4.22G.377
fusres tor nhes; 2(1,440,054 pounds oiKiinpow-- d

or: 6,395,152 pounds of nitre; and 9ll.4Di,2'.5
pounds ol lend In pics and bullet, beside im-
mense quantities of purls for rcpainnn and
mnkinir pood the compl"t,o murine which were
damaged, lest, cr (Introvert in service.

Oeriran Bailways The raiHavs fioui lUr-luii- e,

opposite llambirnr, to Ptade mid Oix-bave-

and from Nordhaueti, in Central tier-man- y,

to Krtiirt, will be built immediate,
iioth line's are ot tbe highm etrairetical

SPECIAL NOnCES.
CP NEWSPAPER ADVERTlhlNC.-JO- Y,

COE A CO., A Rents for the "1 eleobaph,"
and Ncwupapor of the whole coun'ry, have RE-
MOVED from FIK1U anil CHESMJT to No. 144 8.
SIXTH Mrcct, xccnnd door above WALNUT.

Offickii:-N- o. 144 8. 81 XTII Btreet 1'hlladelphla;
TIUia SE BUILDINGS. New York. 7 30 f4p

rJ BISHOP E. S. JANES, D. P., WILL
Pleach at CENTRAL M K, CHURCH, VIN'Khtrcet, above Twelfth, on Habbath. Januarr 20 at 10

o'c ock A Jd. Love Ecant at 3 I. M., ores tied over by
the ttinhop. Dr. CAttTLn at 7 P 1. 118 2

V FK1 ENDS' ASYLUM Foil THE IN-
SANE, near Frunkioul Tu-cnt- HiirH !

rhlloilciibla. '
Dr. J. 11 WORTHING ION. Snpe'lntemlent
Application lor the atlinliwlon 01 patient mar be made

to tl.e -- uiirriniontlcnt at tlie Aarlum, or to' either ot
the undernamed M SAOElts :

Hett.o. o. 1 N. tenth street.
Llianea El. Is, . E. corner Seventh and Market

trrclH,
William Bc't'c. No. 426 N. Sixth itreot
Horatio C. Wood, No. HI ( heanut Htrcet.
John C. Alen.No.U1H Kldh Ktreot
Inhn Carter, No. 329 8. Twe lth g teet.

John Si. Whita'l. "o 4 0 Pace street.
Mark Balderaton, No. 321) N, Hlxth atreet.
Kic liar it IllubHrdaon, No fill Area street.
WiHtar Monis. No 209 S lhlidatreoU
Samuel Mor Is, nearolnev.
ElliHton f. Morris, Uerinautown, and No. 805 Mar-ke- i

strec.
Nailinn 11 lies. Frnnk'orl.
Dovhl eull.No S15 Arch street.
Villbin K'usey, a W. corner 01 Third and Vine

streets.
William 11. Cooper, near Camden. Now Jersey.
Humaui Liulcn. Gcrmuntown, and No. 6iJ Market

stn et.
Hnwnril Yarnnil No DM Mount Vernon street.
Ernncls B. loie, 0rmantown, aud No. 1 Walnut

street. 1 10 3m

OKKICK OF TIIK PRESENTATION
FE.sTI Va Ij, No BIB BKO.VDWAY, veWYork.

Caiid to the Hi iilk:. The Distributlnit Committee
hen 10 unnouiu-- to the public that, owin to the great
labor iitt"tiii,nl upon piepurlni! the ha. lots and procitr- -
lns tlie aiiditumai piisentK hiIsiiik irom the sale ot a
li eutm niiiiibiT ot ticki'ts than a at tlr-- t coutem
p fili il. that the olstrlbutmn that was cxne ted to take
p ace on the 14th Inst . is unav.ilo.ablr postponed until
tbe 'IHh Inst , hen it win positively take p.ace

Mr n Atti vaa VL,r.ii, 1

FHANC1S C It iLl)W, I

JIH N II vt hi K
NATHANIEL J AKV1,Jb.. I

W'LLIA.M UKIUS, J
New York, Jan 111. t67 1 17 2trpS

llI'Mi'ICK OK THE NOUTII PENNSYL- -

' VAMA HAILEO.U) COill'ANY, 0. 4U7

WALNUT btreet.
Pitu.ADF.t.rHtA. January 10, 1867.

The Hoard of Directors have this dav declared a
nivirtemi nt nvn l'i. a c t, NT. out of the net earn
lims, lu .scrip, heading no Interest and convertible into
:he t Moriganc Honilsol the Company,
In sums ot Five Hundred Dollars, on anil a'ler MA V 1,
18ti7, on preneniotion at the oihc " ot the ronipany

1 hn Hcrln so issued whl be delivered to the Stock
holders or tnclr lepal representatives, on and after the
1st 01 KEUKITABY next.

The Transfer Hooks ot" tbo Company will close at 3

o'c ock this P. M.. and remnin cloned until the iilsturn r 1 11 aldTL'U.instant. nii.Li.viu 1 - ..,,
1 in im Treasurer.

OFFICE OF TUB UNION PASENUER
tt.ULW'AY COSil'ANY.TVVENrwiUltD and

11BOWN Streets.
Piiiladkli'iiia. January 5. 1887

The Hoard of Directors have this aay declared
Dividend vt 0E Di LLAU AM) KIFI'k CENTS per
share (clear 01 tax), payable at this ottice on and aitar
M0SI1AY. 14th instant. The transter bo'iks will be
dosed on Wednesday, Dili Instant and ooeued on the.... IV II LT IT l WT. U1inn,

1 B 10t 1 reaurer.

KST" OF1IOE HESTONVILLE M. AND F.
SJ V. R. K. COMPANY.

Philadelphia. January 14 1R67

At the Annual Election ot the Comuany. h eld this
dav. tbo lohovtiiiK atockholdora were ununimously
elected:

President 1

CHARLES LESNK1
Diieotors

ALFRED O. BAKFR.
WILl-IA- H BOWERS,
WILLIAM II. GHEGll.
K. HENRY THOU HON,
C'HAKLES H. t UMMINGS. '

Attest-EDWA- ltD H. FLOOD,
1 lij.n Hecretary.

OFFICE OP THE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OK NORTH AMERICA.
PiiiLAbKLi'lUA. January 10, ivu

At a nieetlneol the Htockholuets, ho d 1Mb intaut to
elect Directors to serve tor one year, the lollowlng gen
tlemen v, ere cnosen : --
Arthur O. Coffin, Ocorge L. Harrison,
Samuel W. Jones, Frauds R, Cope,
John A Brown, Edward H. Trotter,
Cbanes Tavlor. Fdward J Clarka,
Anibro-- e White, Wil iam Cuuimings,
Richard D Wood, T Charlton Henry,
William Welsh, Alfred D. Jessup,
M ilm-ii- Wain, John P. White.
jonn juason, Louis C. Madeira.

it a ,o'l,.i7 of tbe lllreetnrs. held this Unv (l'ith
Inst). ARTHFK l. CObFIN, Esq., was unanimously

Presideut.
mat CHARLES PLATT. SecreUry.

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM-PAS- T

OF NORTH AMERICA, No. 232 WAL-
NUT Street.

Philadelphia. January 14. 167.
The Directors have thl- - dar declared a semi-annu- al

Divii.U'iidol SIX PER CENT., exclusive 01 taxes pay--
able on demand.

1 11 Secretary.

MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOCI-
ATION. The terms of admission areas fol

lows:
Lile .Membeishlp i2V00
Annual Membership 3 00

hnti ance Fee... l'OU

implication lor admission to membership may be
made to auy manager, or 10

WILLIAM A. ROLIN, Secretary,
12 li wlm 22t No. 7) MAliKK 1' Mreet.

CONVENTION.PEN MSYLVASIA PEACE SOPIETY.
T be piactice of war mocks our prolessloni of Chrls-li- t;

tian 1 I
Ilt.VSHU.I 1TUUTB.FRIDAY, lHtn Inst . and 1H P. M.

Ilon.dEOHUE THOMPSON, of Eiu-lund- .

Wrs V, S. TnWNSEN D of Vermont.
HENRY C. WIUUUl' of l,

and o her speakers 1 16 3r

IS?7' BATCHELOR'S HAIR l V E
THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

Harmless, reliable. Instantaneous, l ho only perieot
dye. ho disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, black or brown.
UEMllSK la SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOU.

ALSO.
Regenerating Extract ol Millefleursrestores.preserves,

and beaut illes tlie hair, prevents baldness. Sold by all
Drui-slsiB- . Factor No 81 BARCLAY hl, N. Y W

wriV STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Piano Forte

BON8" direct special attention
to tnoir newly Invented Uprtuht" Pianos, wltn
their 'Palint lletonatur" and double l'on
hrame. patented June S, lxba. This invention
cotiaUts in providing the Instrument (li addition

to the Iron irame In tront of the soundboard), wltn an
Iron bruco traine in tbe rear 01 it. boih irainoa being
casi in ne fticr. ther-b- y imparting a solidity of

and rapacity ot staudlnK in tune never before
attained In that class o' Instrument

1 be soundboard is supported between the two frames
by an apparatus regulating lu tension, so that ihe
KieateHt possible deuree 01 sount producing capacity
Is obtained and renulated to the nicest desirable point

1 he (ire at volume aud exquisite quality of tone, as
well as elasticity and piomptuess of actlou, 01 these
new I prliibt ITanoa, have elicited the unqualified ad
mirat on of th musical proieaoioa and ail who oave
beard Uiein.

HLAMD8 BROTHERS confidently offer these beau-tltu- l
iiistrunieiits to the public aud invite every lover

01 music to call and examine them
Every Piano ia constructed with their Patent Afrafl

Arrangement apphetl dlttctly to the lull Iron Frame.
t or sale only bv BLASlTh BROTHERS,
12 27 Itut? J No, im CiltSii UT bt.

SPECAMNOTICES.
MEKTANT1I.K l.IRHAUY NOTICE. -

HAU'RIIAT A FTKRNO M.

la accordance with a resolution of Inslrm'.tlnn pimM
at a meeting 01 mockhu.ders, bld on the 1Mb. instant,
all portion 01 the

Li H RA H V
will In flit"1 be open to both Levies and (ion tl em en
on SA il'KI'AV.AKT. RNO lM

llBUio TL MORK1S PEROT, Pretldent.

frtjf WASHINGTON AND WALNUT UKSD
OIL COMPANY Office )to. 314 ARKRTt

I'iiii.adki.I'iiia January 14 1HS1.
At Cretin of the Board 01 Director, lie J til Ar
I fvtdtlid el DM, rr H J FNT iflvi. rmli nnr iliifn

wa dec &re1 on tbe I'aDitiil stiir.k. nnv ) nn ltA after
the 2d lnnta"t

TianHler Doom c.e on the Uih, and cnen on the 21a
Instant. THOMAS B. HIII'LK.K,
llet 'Itea.uror.

AMUSEMENTS.
tttr additional Amun menu are Third Page.

RATIONAL II ALL.

FintT GRAND OONCERT
OF THE SEASON,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

YOUNG Ml'.N'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

NEXT THURSDAY, JANUARY , lHftT,

BY TUB

PHIL0MELIC MUSIC CIRCLE AND THE OER-MANI-

ORCHESTRA.

8OLOI8T0.

MRS. I j. Tl DOR,
MRS. E. F. PARKER,

MR. F. U. THOMAS.
MR. A. M. STRANG.

Conductor Dr. L. MEIONEM
Pianist Mr W A. flUlQUf

Members of tbe Youn? Hen's Christian Association
and all making application fur membership, are entitled
to tickets free.

Anv moial young man may become a membr cn
appi'catlon. Ancnal dues, 1.

To persona not numbers, tickets, AO cents. CI 18 tt

GROCERIES, ETC.

pATF.S D E FOIES GRAS

JU8T received;

AN INVOICE OF FRESH

PATES DE FOIES GRAS.

SIKOX COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Tomer WALNUT and QUOAD
3 14 mw-l4p-

p A T E D E FOIS OR AS,
ROQUEFORT CHEE,

HC8IIBO0M1,

(JBEEN PEA.1,

Fresh m ortcd, sni for sale by

JAMES R, WEBB,
R 14S EIGHTH and WALNUT Street.

QDNUINE MOCILV COFFEE,
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA,

FBESHLY ROASTED

A lull assortment ot CHCICE FAMILY OUOCEKIK8

AT KElJUCEl PK1CI-8- . ClWImlp

ROBERT BLACK & SON,
N. E. Corner EIGHTEENTH and C HESNLT BT6.

N E W FRUIT.
Crown, Basket, Layer, Bunch, Seedless, and Sultana

Unislns, Cuirants, Citron, Prunes, Figs, Havana
Oranges, etc. etc.

ALBEKT C. EOBEETS,

DEALER IN FISK GBOCEKIES,
11 7i p Corner ELEVEN1H and VINE Sta.

GW. WARNED, No. 1530 AND 1532 RIDGE
venue, below Sixteenth Street.

KEYSTONE FLOUB STOKE

Choice IS rands of Family and Bakers' Flour,
Corn Meal, Oat Weal,

Buckwheat and Bye Floor
Corn, Oats, and Mill Feed ol every description,!

sent to all pares ot tbe cltr
Free of Charge. 12191mrp

THE NEW YORK "TIMES" SAYS OF

SUNNYBANK,"
"An exciting story."
Tlie Christian "Secretary' says : "A book of lascl- -

until) f Interest."

PRICK, $1-75- . 11 10wf2t

TO THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

T A 1 1 1. ATAXS, CIIOICK COLORS.

T All LATA NS, CHOICE COLORS.
8-- 1 ILLUSIONS, only 80 ceuta per yard.

WARDURTON & SON'S,
No. 1004 GIIESNTJT ST.

1 10 lm4p

THE JEW YORK "OBSERVER" BAYS OF

"SUNNYBANK,"
BY MA.BION BABLAND,

"It H equal to the best of her former productions. Tn

principal characters are admirably drawn "

PRICK, 1'T5. 1 16 wl2t

mm mm
mm

IICIIMMVItANbJ W IM IV wnsaif
THE SEW NOVEL, BY MARION UABLASD'

I. having a great run. It ia by the author of "Alon,"
"Hidden fato," "Mosa Ude,'' "MemeBU," etc. eic

PHICE, fl'T3. a 18wt2t

FINANCIAL.

j a Cooiai;&(p.
l.'.2 .1 ud 114 S J. THIRD ST. FHILAD'A.

Dea ler iti a I Oovernmaat 8ecuritiei

OLD 5-Q- WANTED

I EXrilAMGi: FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFER EN CB ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED Off DEPOSIT;

Collections mode, stocks bour.lft and sold on Com- -
oi if si on. 1 H3mw

Sr cc'il business accommodations rfjerved for ladies.

7-3- 0s,

JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST,

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s

WITHOUT OliAUGE.
5-- 10 Delivered (tt Once.

1B13t" DREXEL & OO.

SEVEN-THIRTIE- S.

WE CONTINUE TO CONVERT ALL ISSUE

ov

8 EVEN-THIRTI- ES

INTO FIVE-TWENTIE- S,

And at thl time holder of 7-- 30 can
make the exchange at a Profit by taking
the January and July Issue of i0.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No 114 South THIRD St.

1 6 12t4p

g A CON & WARDER,
STOCK BROKERS,

No. 218i WALNUT STREE1.
STOCKS AND LOANS bought and aold on Com-

mission.
1hUT FUNDS Invested In City, State, or Uovera-ne- Lt

Loans.

WILLIAM H. BACON,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

laimrp Mo. aiBj WALKl'T Street.

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE KEITRLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street)
PIIILADELPI1IA.

CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.
DIRECTORS.

Jos. T. Bailer, Wm. Ervlcu, Sam. A. Iiispbaiii

Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoyt,

Natha Ilillei, Ben.Kowlana.Jr. Wni.ll Bbawn

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM II. KIIAWN.

CA.8HXEK
JOSEPH P. MUMFORD. C1U31 3ai

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP MOU.V.
AND !OAL COMPANY 7

1'rK CENT. CONSOLIDATED MOKTOAGK. HO.NDS.
IUiviiik disposed of a considerable portion ol the above

bonds, we will continue to oiler them at the low price ol
7

Until the 21st instant, on and alter that date the
price will be advanced to

81.. These Bonds, at the present price, will yield the
bolder nearly 9 per cent, per unuuiu, and add 21 percent,
to the principal at maturity

'lliese are amoiiK the lew Coupon Bonds that have
prone Ion by registration utjainst less by tire or t belt;
and also bear inieie-- t irom October 1. which the pur
cliaser receives without additional cliurge. Eorlurther
inioruiation apply to

bAILF.R A 8TEVESON,
No 12i 8. TI1IH1) Street.

1 14 mwi.1t uppdslto Ciltard Bank.

TjTAKMKRS' AJ.'D 3UECIIAMCS' NATIONAL
J? BASK.

rim.ADKi.niiA, January II, 1867.
A an election held on the Ktlioi Januurt, 1k,7. the

'oili win named ttiockholders were elected Directors
ol this Bank ;

EDWIN M LEWIS,
H. A. MERCEK.
JOHN ArlIrtURT.
ANTHONY J. ATELO.
BENJAMIN A KABNHASI,
JAMES K. CAMl'BELL,
KHAN CIS TKTrJ.
LIMDiiKT HM YTH.
HICHAKD C. DALE,
EKMBERTOfJ N. HUTCHIXhON',
JOSHITaB L1VPINCOIT,
J. EDWARD fAHNUM.
UK.OKUE W. FAUR JR .

And at a meeting of tbe Directors this dy. 8. A.
Mi rcer. Ebt., baviri! declined a re election on account
ol 111 heuith hDWplN M I.EWIH. s.. was unsnl-mouO- y

elected President, and. at the .auie time. JOHN
SHHCRsr, Esq., was unanimously elected Vice-Pre- -

8ldeUt
W. BUSHTON, Jr..

llllOtS Cashier.

ATAThTnal' KXCHANtiE BANK. (10VERN-J- N

WENT DrPOMlTVRY AND FINANCIAL
AGENT OF THE UN ITI' D bTATKS,

FniLaunLpiiiA January H. 1867.
mil instant, the followlmt- -

named StockholdeiswereelecM Dir. ctore ot thiaBank l

A. Bovd. Watson Malone,
Benjamin Bullock, Robert E. UllllUKham,
J. Fraley Smith, William P. Houston.
Joseph B. Hodgson, Kirk li. Wells.
diaries H. Cummlng., Andrew J Soan,

Thomas L. Unlet pie,G.orkeA.Kobler.iam M Aaviuson.
At meeting of the Directors, held this day, A.

BOYD . Esq.. was unanimously re elected President,
JOSEPH BTOWN8i.l,.PHy ' Solicitor, and

Cashier.

J IJ B T A U II I V K D,
ANIt

NOW LANDIKQ lEOLX

Sreamar Pemvifm,

Ship T. J Soutliar-J- ,

Ship J. J. 8 orchard,

4890 Boxes Tin.

300 Pigs Tin,

400 Pigs Lead.

8 Casks Bake Pans.
5 Casks Vices.

20 Casks Antimony,

900 Bundles Hoop Iron.

2000 Lbs, Steel Wire.

420 Bundles Round Iron.

200 Bundles Teazle Iron.

680 Bundles Round Iron.

30 Tons Spelter.
27 Casks Zinc.

200 Bundles Tinned Wire.

For Sale at Lowm! Miuttrl Bate

Br

N. & G. TAYLOR CO.

Nos. m and 305 BRANCH St.
1 18 2t4p

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

LADY BLfSSINGTOft'S KEW BOOK!
CODNIB.'Y QUARTERS! aid THE QUAKER

eOIDir-- I By Col. J. RlCrES JONES,
ARE VUBLlbHED 'lUH DAT AND FOR bALE BY

T. B. l'l.TKtS')X &, UROTHERj,
No. IWCUEHNDT STREET. PHILADELPHI A.

COCN'lRY QTTARTFRH. a Chaiminir Love Story.
By the Counters oi Lles.lnnton. This ia one of the
best books published lor caii Comp.eto In one
lurne duodecimo volume. Piice, tl'&U in papei.ori.
in cloth,

T.IE QUAKER SOLDIER : OR, TIIE BRIHSlf IN
1'111LAILL1'H1a. An Historical Novel oi taa Var
ol tbe Revolution. Bv Colonel 4. Richter Jones.
Complete In one iareouodeciino volume. 1'ilce, $1W
In parer, or t'i in cloth.

THE BRIDE OF LLEWELLYN By Mrs. Emma D.
N. author of "'The Deserted Vviie,"

'Hia ost Tle'rcsS." etc. fourth edlilon In nnA
month. Everybody Is re ad In and praising It. The
pies are unsnluioua In its praise, aud pronounc. it
he best book issued last year, i omplote In one larxn

duodecimo volume. Price. H'SO la paper, or tl in cloth.
MRS. BOUTHWORTH'a OTHEB WORKS.

The Fortut e Seeker.. .. I'M Lady of tha Isle 1 all
livorth Abbey I M The 1 wo Misters I Ml

Tlie Bridal Eve 1 WIT lie Three Beauties....! AO

'ihe Fatal SiRrrlase....rfiU Vlvia; Secret Power.. .D.W
i.ovc'n LaLor Won r;u the MlssliiK Bride
Iicscrttd Wile Wile's Victory 1M
'J be Olrsy's Proolieot-.l-lH- i Uetriliutlon
'i be Jiolber-l- n Luw.,.,1 fte ludia; Pearl Klver
Daunted lion esteud....! Ml Curse ol Clifton 1 AO

T he Loi-- t Heiress 1 it liscaded Dauxhter....! AO

Above are In paper cover, or In cloth at ti each.
THE SOLDI ! B ORPHANS. By Mrs. Aon h. Ste-

phens Author oi auhlou and Famine. ' Complete
in oi e lame auodeoimo volume, Piice. 1I0 iu paper,
or k2 n clotn.

MliS. ANN S. STEPHENS' OTHEB WORKS.
TheOold Brick 1 AO Mary Derwe;t 1.50
Silent Ktru,'iies l'ftu and Famine. ...1-A-
'1 he Wile's Hecrot....,.l'A0 Ibo Old Homestead 1 mi
Thelteiected Wiie 1U0 The Heiress

Above are la paper cover, or in ciotb at tl each.
BEST COOK BOOKS PDBLI8BED.

Tbe follow lng are the best Cook Hooks published in
the world. Every housekeeper should possess at least
one ot them, as they wou d save the price of It la a
week's cooning. Each Cook Book la strongly and neatlv
bound ux cloth.
Miss Leslie's New Cookery Book $2W
Petetsons' New Cook Book tiXi
M rs. Uoodfellow'a cookery as It should be an)
Tbe National Cook Book
Widdille d's New Cook Book i 00
Mrs. Bale's Receipts for the Mil 1011 ."Oil
Miss Leslie's New Receipts for Cookiut. 2 00
Mrs Hale's New Cook Book 2 UP
Francaielli's celebrated Modern Cook, of English

French. Italian, and German Cookery. With ilillustrations, btHJ large octavo panes

Conies of any orall ot tbo above popular books wil'
be sent to arv one, tree 01' postage, 011 rex' e lot of price.

Call ou, or address all orders to the Publishers,
T. It. PETERSON fc, IJROTIIUKS',

No. 306 CUKSNUT Street. Philadelphia. Pa ,

and they will receive immediate attention. lttp

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
BABE INDUCEMENTS TO PATRONS.

TERMS REDUCED ONE HUNDRED SCHOLAR-SHIP- S

TO BE IS3U4D AT f30.
NEW AND ELEGANT ROOMS

ARB SHORTLY Tl) BE OPENED AT

FIFTH AND CIIESMT STKEEfS.
On account of the increased accommodations, and

cobt 01 littinK up the new rooms.
ONE HUNDRED KTIDENTsI

Will be received for a six months' course at the low
ratotll0 eaih. lor which a lull course scholarship
will be Issued. Immeulate application is necessary to
secure tbe ad vamaves of this liberal oil r, as the num-
ber will pesirlct.y limited to one hundred

THE COI'KSK OK iNSThUOTION
Is of tlie niosi practical and valuable charaoter. and In
al respects unsurpassed advantages ate offered to those
who wish to prepare lor an active business life.
BOOK-- P Eh PING. PENMANSHIP. COMMERCIAL

ARITHMETIC TELEGRAPHING THE HIGHER
MAI HEM ATI' S, ETC).

EVENING INBTBlIC'lION.
Full(Course, six monihs fgft
feiiinaiiHhtp and Arltlimetio three momns li
1 enmuuship, twenty lessons 6

KAIRBNKH' BOOK-KEEPIN-

The only work now ne'ore the public composed of seta
obtained in mi actual business, s ono in tha De-- pa

met) t of Accounts, uneiiualled litcllltles.
For circulars sud furtlier tniormatlon applv at the.

ollice, N. E. corner TENTH ami CHESNUT Ntret.
1. FAIRBANKS, A. M., Principal.

T. E. Mekchant. Secretary. 1 is

HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
No. 310 CUESNIT1' Street, Wert Phi-

ladelphia.
DAY AND BOARDING hCHOOL.

PHILIP A. CUEGAR. A M , PRINOIPAL.
The Soring bession will commence ou MONDAY,

February 4
TERMS. II (4M

Day scholars, per session M)00
Boarding scholura per session awoo

THE REfOND TERM OF TIIE LEHIGHSIT Y will open on the ia of Februarv
1(161. Apply, for Inioruiation or

HEMJ1C COPPER, U. D PrSjid.nt,
I .1 6.

Pouvh Bethlehem,


